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May makes an entrance. Qoluon Candlest~ lBanksia collinaj 
are burning orightly una.er the euca.lypt.1;; on tile Nor"i,h<Jrn bank. 
of Tooway Creek and at the Eastern ba•• or Little Mountain besid.e 
the Lanasborough Road. Ne are lucky to have thsm here i n Caloundra 
for they are more commonly the banksia of the mountain (being 
known also as !!&ll B8:1',!~S1!J and grow particu.J.arly well on t!1e 
Glassho•18es and Mount Mee where t.ney may be found f.lowering in 
winter wnen little else ia prapared to tace the cold winds. So, at 
this time al1 our banksiaa -are -in flower - Coast Banksia or 
Hot1eysuckle (:a. integrifoliaJ, Red Honeyauokle or ~aw .Ban.k:&la. 
lB. serrataJ, tl&nks1a roour, tol~en Candlesticks (B. collina} 
arn.1 iiually ine W&J.l.um {B. aemu.laJ wttic:,-ta IS like Ba jJ@Cl'fl' 5'::.1n 
18'.l.fil&&BF& uod uQ ke\il&C , Gr! auaawt\& £1• afim· t.pe t .... le!: il·· 11e. 1t is 
1.ti.is tank.sia, the Walluo., which LiTes its na.me to the poor sandy, 
oft.tw i>w~py c:owi.t.r.Y &o eJLtensiva in our coast.al areas. 1hese are 
th• 11ve bankeias of Calouna.ra. it is una.erst.and~ble that. trees 
of such character as these should bear aboriginal names. 'l'hree 
st>a,rat.e names for the coaet. banksia are Pomera, Tchoomeroo a nd 
Jurth9:rgong. 1'he first two are from Stra.dbroke Island and the last 
from Bundaberg natives • 
.Not very attractive to t.heeye are the LIP.!ris ground orchids, 
blooming now. There are several species or tnem with little 
Clif't"erence for t.ne casual wanderer but their !loweri ng t.imes a.re 
a.ift'erent, the t'irst being out early in .tebruary and tne last. at. 
t.hii:; till.le 01 tne year - aar.ly winter. Aft.er flowering. the leaves 
<lie awa.v anu the bulo rest.& for about. na.lf a yea1·. On t.he .111ooloolah 
tarm .L spoke of earlier \.hey cal..l. t.his their Ordon Orchid because 
the bulo resembles a ~nall whi~e onion. 
A Jrigger (sf.ylidium debile) with a whorl of spatula~& lea.Tee 
at the base or the stem allowed itself to be discoverea this ~eek. 
The flowers are smaller, paler ~~~ al,~~tcmntre than the 
2. 
tri1;:r,ers more commonly seen here. unfortunately ~or my ilJ.us~ration 
one s t ew ha.a. only a sinels flower out and the other just two . 
searching halt' an hour ' for f~ specin1;en to ma.ke a better picture , no t 
one more f.iower d.id I find. Per,haps this species too needs f llre 
~o bloom in numbers. 
In loo.king for another trigger l found the delicate ~!:!~--~™-
lily and the Constellat icn. When wildflowaring t.he ea1all flower is 
no le Ee a he.ppy occurance than the large anG. easily fo1md, and t o 
children whose tasten are not yet influenced by worldly values 
the s1l!allest are the most treas'Jrod. 
·•••••••a.host of miniature nothing::. 
, ho stoops c.n no t.hingl3 stoops t.o ruilcn: 
Ih~ li~clost thinzn are the toPdersst tni gs, 
To vjaw, to smell, to ~ouch. 
And not only the -childr.en but thepoet too •• · •• 
'T'he litt.lest uymnr,Js, Grasses Eind 1:1:ld violer.,s, 
'.the ntere drone of 8, passing bee, 
Link me ~ith e ~rni~y. 
That. ie he v' Brlan Vrepont expreri1:ed it . 
9th M,s.~. 
To mention Bank1:;ias tig:~d.n ~ill. no"t be to give ·"t.lllB wore 
,rictiv-a t..ru:tn Uu:;r ,,ar·r~nt. south Africa comr ... ercialises h~r ,lirotea.s 
(the family ~roteeceae includes ~he »anksia& &s ~ell ~s the 
Grevillec1s, l,he w~rsteh, Wil.Ci. Parsley, Wheel-01· -}'ire , ha.kea.a ti.nd 
many others \\iell t:.nownJ, so ,1e surely may be alloweo. a love for 
ours l.hal. ins,rireE> repea t.ec. mer,tion. 
Every c.c,y thiF. weetr.. I nave r,ratr.ped. the heatr.lnnds 6.tld the 
JJtl.lluu. fle tB, the sand dun~ R cllld t.b.a swamps and every o.ay I have 
returnall njth the s-.ame mental note topping all others -'the bank~ia.s 
are exc i t'ing'. l;o.vn in t.he swEvnps the dark rich colour of the green 
bar.t'.Ela. B.robur , surrounded by its ,lide coarse st.iff' leaves, mat 
g r een on tor amd pa.lest grey-green beneath is \.ho :aost remark.&bJ.e . 
u J...JJJ: .... u~i.n.i.1.,u 
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3. 
the flowers when ou"t losG much of their green but are at.ill highly 
decora t.i ve. Hot 1&1' away is t.he ';;allua, poor in comparison with 
i ~s relations out perfectly in accord with its surrounaings. The 
gnarled ana hoary treo of the Hen Honeysuckle or Saw Ba.nksia will 
usually be found on t.he ed.€.• of tt.e wallum fla.t.s so long ae there 
is san.u to grow ih. '·here c.Lay is the sub-soil, r:;uch as here by 
Ling' s Beach there arc r.o Banksia Men. At Golden Beach, l'ooway 
Creek. ttnd Currimum.i.1 it is plentiful and a big tree of t.his 
species is alw1:.1.ys ugly in a particularl.y cha1·ming way. 'J.'he buds 
nnel flowers a.re of the palest green; red and brown are t he colours 
oft.he ay1ne; bloom &.nd 1.he hairy cones wit.h their gaping seed-pods 
lik3 mouth and eyes are the infjpiration for the hideous villian 
created by May Gi~bs. Golden canaleaticks are perhap6 the mos} 
colourful bank.sia :flowers in t,heae parts but. the coast. btmksia 
ueing found over such a nide area is perhaps the beat known anci 
so the uea.:i:est.. Would there oe a read.er who a.oea not l.no v: u,e story 
of l.he great.• the ver·y grt3at. Sir J o&epn B&.nks for whom · ... ne ba.n.ksias 
ure name<1? 
iih!ill:i!.!, our Casuarinas are beginning 't.o f lo ';\er t.oo: r11ale flowers 
on tne e nus of the neeales (~ccounting tor il'U::u, rne ·tb.lic colouring 
i ~hink) and the small tu~ bright red female flowers clingiQg to 
-
the branches. Holaud Robinson has something ·i:.o s&y about. the 
(;AtiUAhINA.. 
The last, the lonp haired casuarina 
stands upon the hillside woere, 
a.ea inst "'he turquoise night. of those first 
yel low stars, she shakes her hair. 
~he shttr:.es her httir out in her singing 
of cliff's and caves and waterfalls, 
and tribei.; who left. the lichened sttnC'.stone 
carved in gods and a.nimale. 
4. 
wh.1t.e flowers oa.nl.!ing up "the branch arc not brillin.nt but in 
association wi-,h the fine l0aves, ... he e;rean, animal-li~e fruit &nd 
t.he wood.en, t'nrst seed-pod tt ts a most ar.tract.ivo plant., E:ome call 
it ~~Gle=.Ull!h ou~ its oot.anical name suitE it aamirably ana. i~ not 
so conf11sing as needle-ousn wnioh is also given t.o oc.n~r t,lanl.e 
wit.h ne~ul.a-li-.e leaves. 
J'~ve cywhere in tne snau.e cl -cne trees no ·,1 the ±:iQ~'i§lt_ ha.nti 
t. .. 1air ilaau.s ana. .QAA!eier~ is appearing u.~t1.ln und .ya~~irtg . ta~ and 
QJ::~11~~~ a pJ.ant ol' groat. o.iot.ioct1.on! J arnl t.rni ~li.~~cia. 
1·nera io, t.hese~ays, a . fea.L;.i.r,t, of exc1t.ein.enr. out. 1.,.bero ,--1ieaa 
flowers cun s1.il.l grow, l'or prepa:r.ation is 1 dl t., c 0rtFJ. ir.ly rwt yet 
aoen, for t..ne tag se~Hon ~Har. woi·Ks up throug,1 J·uly ie in full 
s11ine in Au(~&t., oept.emtar ~nd perhays October t.oo if it iE not 
t.oo hot !:i.11U gradually <lies ti.t1a.y through earl;y sum.w.H·. 
l~t.h May. 
1he SUgo.rbag p ovides some interast this ~onk. Mistletoe 
i sou~. ko!anu Robinson gives ue an image of mistl~toe in a colour£ul 
wo.1'C.L picl.ure 
............ l. come 1· rom u,y shacJt, 
a.,ld never was woWl.n aa beaut.iiu.1. &.s tni ., gwu 
st.&rao.ing with smooth whit.a limbs against -the pl.lre 
opal &Jty. ann wearing the blood-crimso~ flower 
of the mistletoe drooping out or t.no tresses of lea•s 
·rhose .Lines are taken from l.i.t10o.1o. (,ui&, '5. tree we have not here but. 
t.he several species of , is\..letoe we have nere artl al.l tright red 
and y9llow. l'her~ 'i.re Ein J@isia" out. t.oo - mini '~.:.ura uuisles, long-
stalked sometimes but with white heads about. a q~art.~r of an inch 
in dia ,1eter. 
For alrroat a year 1 have been wal.cning som-3 small ~lunt.s 
growing under a sheoak, expec~ing an orchid of some na~ure. Today 
1 haa. mv rewaru bv finu.inK one. only one ·Hammer Orcnid. If I haC 
\. 
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not been lookln ·.: for so!.ilcthing t.her.)\l. l would never have found 
thea.. ui,>:;;q1 .. u.o-.J.lRt1 ..:10~~.-~. 6,:C•i,mi.sh unu. ~tt.acncd t o a green stem, 
t.r1ey ar6 t,Eu·j, t.v picA. ll.P wltt1 th'3 eya moro than five feet. from t.he 
esI vlAHu. J...i'le i L' l 1~ene.; s to the mo squ i. i..o r-3 call~ Doug!a s· :3 cewart.' s 
poem which applies well enou.gh to ·the Ha:,,mer orchid though it. na.s 
not. tne heart.-s~1a~ed loaves. 
Such inf i1;it.usiroa.l 1..bing~, 
~os~ui,o orcni~~ flyin~ 
~ow wncre tne gr~~b-~reu par~~ 
Arh1 i<I..Lr,,~r'., ..i..l.tl l ... ,.,~ d.JlH~ 
ln a .i..._~:1m .>1' ~,·e:or. u.nd b -ro1.xo 
Ja c.n.:; \l.;'. •• .J. 1..:.;-.;1.,L~':... ,.iL._,L 
A,1;J. /C t. sc many, ::1c u1an,1, 
.Lit. t.J..a e;z·een le~ v-~ , . 1 lke hea.ct s, 
L>rigtJt. wingii anll .1.'ed. ant.dni.'id~ 
AlJ. swara.ine, in t.o ·"i,e cold, 
l t. ~e~ws \.h~ .mol.;; .'li..i.lsi:i-3 1n,i:i~s 
And. f.l.i,H,c; f1·ou • .., !,c t.>rey lau.f--... ould. 
1nere wc1.~ o,u.J oue i.O'.J.aJ i.;ut; uvcuusa c.1~ora a.:..~a 'eo many, so U&any• 
f,lu.ntz ii-, t.ns f.!olon.1 wiu I vib~t the spot oi°ttln one aay I t1opa t.o 
St3e many .in flo~e.i;· '-003°1,tHH. 
ur .. the low-J..y J.lle, ._.art~ ot C<lloundra tnere is l.i. t tle to illak.o 
new.6 Cl.Lt t.ho ~e f: . .ight.s wctj l,-:i ro1,c:at.cd :m ..... t'orc·g-c r re,Jeat.ea. by 
inuiviuual a1·t.ist3 anu &.J.i,S..J'G rct .... ic. lhe fre shnecs of first 
impress1onG • .tlerEJ is "be ruood of the Wc:..llum t0da.y as Douglas St, 
Stawar~ givus ~t. 
.. 
J can sea clumps of h~at.h 
n ~Rrf-ap9l~ ana nea~le-oush 1,hicket, 
.. n ci. rio ·r,hine; behind or beneath, 
.. ;xc 0 pr. tho ·.,J.ld. 1rises t·lying 
:Lik~ J,ilac butt.erflies; 
f~ot only in Caloundrli is flower:.nP- qt..ict.. ·toduy 1 wun.t vn ll 
',.u:.1.gp to i..o ,nopoi.e • ur1 ve up t.he coa.t>t, certainly Let fClr the r·urpoae 
' 
,)f 1\ · i.lc,f lo ;,er in,~ nut .l kept my son set; 1:a.lert. n\jv~r1.hel(jss. Orange ! 1ea 
i stLLl a<>ing ivelJ. on 1.ne h1..1.l::..ia.e~, a fe\\ 'bells' su1·\l ive ir. the 
~t .i, QOSe. l $8.V, 
:i. w:, rl i :1 ,:r -~:"'ncil Oren id wl th t.wo floy;•ers 
.... ------- --.... ·- -·-·-
i.n r.ha l 1A rk 1. '3 • t\ancts of:r • ana roaming 
0 o Ei n U(d lln::.rtrt".t~d for t.na 1;rer:;errt. 
?OJ:.t1 •• J.4&. 
~?or tne .firBt timo ttiis'W year I h&.va explorec.i t.ho plains 
rule 
it 
to tl-•e n0rth of Cur.1·irnundi J.ake . rhis is wildflower coLin-try, one 
could gi V'O no rno .ce arn:, name to it •. Pl~t white sanCL E..na. lcv-lying. 
l t B:l'<· Vi ,;-; rot even the rnoreRt fodcer tor c.omestic animal,e, but 
t,1.Jfif<.' .rts 111any varit"t.ies of 'ilildflowers. ThH, is ~r .. ar;.o. l woula. 
cnosc for a !iat:ionR.l. t~J.ldflo\ier Heserve -nunctred.s of A.crt:::;; of it -
I 
! n~ b:richt yelloVT pea - P.~J..bQ~ w~s glow1ng in clumps 
i:.nerH E,nci 1 .:Mi• t-i. r;ptny Ant.eater hurdly d~ging under ants nests 
t0 rB j rl LhAm from bAnAath u 0uher~i68 it W&S repetition Of t.ne 
condl tion r:, on t ,1 0 r:mi t he n ~ bl'l.r.K - 'f~ir.!~f!.::!'J:.Q.!!~f, .t>im~.le~, !di!!:rrel*~ 
l:2£.-112!2!.:..!..fil!.ill", a.nd the n~!}ksia_i:q~!l_:r, E!:!i?.~r!?!r~~ .. Ft1!1B:t2.9..J:.i!!!.L 
9.r!C 8Jln8 Eric.kly_!:_Q.§.£§! .. 
~ I.inx_, 
:g lower,::, from every part of 'tne .Bri,1;ish Commonweal'th are 
\ 
being se:,t to .1,ondon to Cd t1sec.1 as ~ecorations on Her Ma.Jesty• s 
•• L ... ll . .l.1... 0 W..j;H l NG IN UAY (cent . ) 
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c o rvHu.l,.:..cu 1uu. e • . ,'i t1u.t. G UJ..li ,1e ho?n ot, 1,,, 1. s t-do.bon fr0r;.1 Sout.n-east 
..,:..i.C ... :H.sl .. tfr . .t'I .l ·~u:" a..:.r~ i u. 10 ;, t ·.1 i1,l1 ~.d.:'" vli.1' 1· .... tn·ui. '.rnal. th we may 
e.( 1- e r ...  r poor , t·u t. no. ·;no.s;,;:: flv.1e .. s cl.io~uu coui.1.i tH::1. .cd~y t> e improved 
upon 1·0r t.he t)u r ~10 .1-:; ovm, ,•;er..; we ab:i.. e t o .;eloct. our ow,1 season. 
!IOl tieH Ct~/.:o.le.::n,i.cl\..3 d,1·t1 go l11c:; - it. 1.;:, wvl i l,fla., o. Dc.tli <dn a snoulct. go 
1tnv.. 1.1 ·, ,'t;;..e a.cG 1,;t1 .t talnly L. •• a u ~c. colou .. ~fuJ. oi 1;n e m • • '.'.!,.t. t.o represen 
tJ& i :::. •Jn ,1 L .• r 6a .ch;h-1·,:;u flower 0r 1..~n ~.££.~J-::1 -;..:D2.£ .. . ..11 is is one 
or 1J', Jr oa i, · ve H 'Guo tTJ11ch (,;u lt. i ,~ ced ucl.h l.n omal.l gard'3n8 and !or 
s t ree~ a nd park ple.n t i ng . .L t, s unwrt;;ilhu., o t J.e ~vtt i., .r i s e in tiers 
of s u,.;h p 0 rfect. i :crBt,ula.i.' it.., no ttr· !., i:;1, cculd ·0a.· a:1co t n a m better 
uno. tnc.;.r flowcn·s o t' 1·2.·.-L~i1..int:, v~l'. rev s po.i.<o& .risa in ~o our clear 
olu e w.in t.er ski~s. Dy ! "v&c.ru.J.ninn l,b6J.r t,1·01,; "ii ,~u .. no .1 1.mi i:.s 01· a 
r'l.ower ;:ot t..r.~ WHbi.·ell,~ ... .1.·u ' 1!1al.\.~~ o. vt:n.1.~1, l .i t, ~rce w:: r·y f o1· indoors 
st.aying :.: r ~ ~n uuu ci.u.J.'~ ~r e e n i'o r tu.l of t.hr~ u iliOH 1..rH; . 1'11iru t.o be 
s ent. i s i:.he .ol ackbQ.l., w,id .. c.n t..i.li-..l. t: 1· 1.r.u "'l. l 'Cu.l, 1t.; ~u c.ct3 s c.:umiot expect. 
\'..o <J. tt..r·t:.c •J ,..:.5 muc r: !:i. 1. '- e,.t...ioI, a~ ~ i u Bur. t:,l"&. .1. c '.:.: , l.He Ll ~.c.l\ boy who 
i n & s 1;~ciu.lly um.u~ cn t :.: v .... i c.ha i::;.0 1~~ r 01° l. i : e !~...!:;~ - t.he t.all 
s lemi e r pttlr11 o f 1:,he n .. i.n .forest.. 1'l1e cno.ice oi" them all is a very 
httppy cne . 
~ .!~,\-'.. 
~t~t,el!.£ i:JI··~) .flowering ·i;el l cto .m •;;lC> tlg t.t1e ,;ohi.en Beach 
10ad and s o id ·i1~i1,£_ BU!n -..h i ..;;b is ou.v 1 o r 1;;.f, v:Jl·t· J.rnundi way 
i t has not a f)O t ot' wL .it.e o.o i t . 
1 t v;a t. .FeL>i'utu ·,v w.!HH~ 1 f i r·s c. 1.uerH.i. o ,1i:t~L ~'i illL.~££.Y..dailla and the 
bu r,cny - toppeo. Ja~t--~ · lho3J a.1 .:i t; t.i .1.1 1.1lol.),11.u1'°. ~/ 1).;.iSh the pea ia 
a.y i ng cr·r. ~rJ..oat~~...Qll , t ht, .,J,~~lfil.19- ii'!!!::.f:l y~r. i6 o r1(l ther with a 
gene r ous flo-a6tring period anu 11.lt.e t ha Co.r:-al htw ·c.h i s very pink at 
t his time. then, the r e is Yello ~ i~ - Spike Goodenia coming out in 
large numbers and brigh~enine up its localities considerably. 
Cloanthe21 is still out a.P: a.lsc, a. re he 't ell.2.Llilli£H~ ln the gulliee 
And as thoti[::h they had a conc.uctor l.'layinF • 1:ome on no"ll, all together' 
"-the Ir.!,!!_! were all out today. 
l'o me the r!.!n.!ng "'Uinea.-fJ.owcr or Gold~ Gl:!i.noa is like 
tne er, ecnsland. sun. It is round and golde:,n and j i;. is seen almost 'f 
eve:r_y uay of the year . !'here is t:: flowar on 01:..r neath - Adrastaea 
~P.licif'olit>, whicn is lik'3 a miniatur:, guinea-floV<er: it tAines and 
snines and is round. ana r;olden .,u~t l i.ke a snn nf thP sun. Well, 
these flQns-2f_-:!h~Sun nor have e. common namP for m .• 
· ttere is a {'l cture :i.ri ~eascn 1 th~ first 1 ine G of .Judi th Wright 
.1 r....:. CJ:i:.uAn.:i • 
The dried body cf ,;;in :-.er j <:: hard tt') kil 1 .. 
?rost crumt.les th~ dead l::1'acker1, ,:reys 1.11P. olJ Ta.as, 
and the ~reat tBmispnare of air goes !lying 
barrt'rn and cold rrom 1:!.e ::;srt or r-olar se:1s 
&at~sring fern and ~e~f. By t~A eunt~n ~~01 
the SLl.lJ.,-m ~oJan-tt;_"';)l~ 1rtp1:: ni.s s!arJ.At t'r:;,1it. 
